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Whereas,Edwin L. Drake drilled this first oil well
in Venango County near Titusville, Crawford County,
Pennsylvania,and

Whereas, the said Edwin L. Drake, although affec-
tionately known during his lifetime as “Colonel” Edwin
L. Drake, never actually claimed this title and never
hadit officially conferredupon him, and

Whereas,the GeneralAssemblyof this Commonwealth
is mindful of the importance of the oil industry to
Pennsylvaniaand of the pioneeringefforts of Edwin L.
Drake in the beginningsof that industry; therefore,

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-

sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Department of Section 1. The Departmentof Military Affairs, with
YA~~r5, the approvalof the Governor, is herebyauthorizedand

of Governor, directed to commission posthumouslyEdwin L. Drake
authorized to .

commission asa Colonel in the PennsylvaniaNational Guard.
posthumously
Edwin L. Drake. Section 2. The commissionshall be depositedin the

of Memorial MuseumandParkof the DrakeWell Memorial.
Act effective Section 3. This act shall takeeffect immediately.
immediately.

Appnovzn—The25thday of August, A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 260

AN ACT

Amending the act of April 12, 1951 (P. L. 90), entitled “An act
relating to alcoholic liquors, alcohol and malt and brewed
beverages; amending,revising, consolidatingand changingthe
laws relatingthereto; regulatingand restrictingthe manufacture,
purchase, sale, possession, consumption, importation, trans-
poitation, furnishing,holding in bond,holding in storage,traffic
in and use of talcoholic liquors, alcohol and malt and brewed
beveragesand the personsengagedor employedtherein; defin-
ing the powersand duties of the PennsylvaniaLiquor Control
Board; providing for the establishmentand operationof State
liquor stores,for the paymentof certainlicensefees to the re-
spective municipalities and townships, for the abatementof
certain nuisancesand, in certain cases,for searchand seizure
without warrant; prescribing penalties and forfeitures; pro-
viding for local option, and repealing existing laws,” further
regulating the issuanceand transfer of liquor licenses.

Liquor Code. The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

* “aliolcolic” in original.
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Section 1. Section 404 of the act of April 12, 1951 ~ act

(P. L. 90), known as the “Liquor Code,” is amended 1951, P. L.’ 90,
amended.to read:

Section 404. Issuanceof Hotel, Restaurantand Club
Liquor Licenses.—Uponreceipt of the application, the
proper fees and bond, and upon being satisfiedof the
truth of the statementsin the application that the
applicant is the only personin any mannerpecuniarily
interestedin the businessso askedto be licensedand
that no other personwill be in any mannerpecuniarily
interestedthereinduring the continuanceof the license,
except as hereinafterpermitted, and that applicant is
a personof good repute,that the premisesapplied for
meetall the requirementsof this act andthe regulations
of the board, that the applicant seeksa license for a
hotel, restaurantor club, as defincd in this act, and that
the issuanceof such licenseis not prohibited by any of
the provisionsof this act, the boardshall, in the caseof
a hotel or restaurant,grant and issue to the applicant
a liquor license, and in the caseof a club may, in its
discretion,issue or refusea license:Provided,however,
That in the case of any new licenseor the transfer of
any license to a new location the boardmay, in its dis-
cretion, grant or refusesuch new licenseor transfer if
such place proposedto be’ licensed is within threehun-
dred feetof any church, hospital, charitableinstitution,
school or public playground, or if such new license or
transfer is applied for a place which is within two hun-
dred feet of any other premiseswhich is licensed by
the board,or if suchnew licenseor transferis appliedfor
aplace wherethe principalbusinessis the saleof liquid
fuelsandoil: Andprovidedfurther; Thatthe boardshall
refuseany application for a new licenseo,’ the transfer
of any licenseto a new location if, in the board’s opinion,
sue/i iiew lieenscor tiajis Per would be (ietrinienfal to the
welfare, health, peaceand morals of the inhabitants of
f/ic neighborhoodwit/tin a radius of five hundred feetof
the placeproposedto be licensed:And providedfurther,
That the boardshallnot issuenew licensesin any license
district more than twice eachlicenseyear, effective froln
specific datesfixed by the board, and new licensesshall
not be giaiitcd iiiiless the application therefor shall have
been filed at least thirty days before the effective date
of thelicense.

APPRovED—The25th day of August,A. D. 1959.

DAViD L. LAWRENCE


